High-resolution charcoal and pollen analyses were used to reconstruct a m y r -l o n g history of lire and vegetation near Taylor Lake in the wettest forests of coastal Oregon. Today, firm in these forests are rare besaw the wasan of ignition d a s not coincide with months of dry fuels. From c a 4600 to 2700 eal yr B.P. lire episodes occurred at intervals of 140f 30 yr while forest vegetation was dominated by disturbance-adapted taxa such a Ahus rubm. From ca. 2700 cal yr B.P. to the present, fire episodes have become l e a common. occurring at intervals of 240 f 30 yr, and lire sensitive forest taxa, such as Tsuga heterophylla and Piceasitchensir, have become more prominent. F i e occurrence during the midHolocene w a similar to that of the more xeric forests in the eastern Coast Range and suggests that summer drought w a widespread.
INTRODUCTION
Picea sitchensis forests extend from the coastal mountains of southeastern Alaska to the southern Coast Range of Oregon (Veblen and Alaback, 1996) . They are the wettest foresfs in North America are characterized by dense stands of Tsuga hererophylla (western hemlock), Picea sitchensis (Sitka spruce), and Alnur rubra (red alder), and have some of the highest growth rates in Nonh America (Grier, 1978) . The value of these in timber production and as unique environments to a variety of species has brought these forests to public attention during the 20th century. However. little is known of the time of their establishment or their disturbance history. It is generally thought that wind storms, which create gaps in the forest canopy as the result of blown-down e e s , are the primary disturbance. These gaps provide an oppormnity for colonization by new 'To whommrrespondence should k addressed Fm: 541.34&2157.E-mil: clong@oregon.uorcgon edu.
Nacy 5.2002 individuals (Ruth and Harris. 1979; Harcombe, 1986 ; Lemman er al.. 1996) .
The role of fire as a disturbance agent is poorly understood in Picea sitchensis forests of the Pacific Northwest (PNW). One source of fire history information comes from tree-ring records but such data have been difficult to acquire because wood decay rates in the Coast Ranges of Oregon and Washington exceed all other forests in the PNW (Ruth and Harris. 1979) and fire scam on tree rings are not preserved well in the dominant trees (Grier, 1978) . Another difficulty is h a t fires have caused high tree mortality, andevidence of older fires is confined toonly a few surviving individuals (Agee, 1993; Impara, 1997) . The age of a cohort of bees (stand-age class data) isoften used to establish the dates of past fires. Stand-age class data from western Oregon and Washington have beenused toinfer a mean lire interval (MR), or the average time between fires, of between ca. 400 yr (Andrews and Cowlin, 1940) and ca. 1 100 yr (Agee and Flewelling, 1983) for Picea sitchensis forests in the PNW. Fires described in historical journal accounts c o n h that large, infrequent, standreplacing (i.e., high severity), fires have occurred during the last few centuries (Morris, 1934; Juday, 1976; Agee, 1993) . For example, the Nestucca Fm of A.D. 1848 burned approximately 120,000 ha and the lillamook fire of A.D. 1933 burned approximately 106,000 ha of Picea sitchensis and Tsuga hetemphylla forests of the northern Oregon Coast (Munger, 1944) . Whether this fire regime of widespread, infrequent, high-severity fires has persisted over time in Picea sitchensis forests requires information on the long-term fire history and a better understanding of the relationship between fire occurrence, climate, and forest responses in these extremely mesic ecosystems.
We report on the fire and vegetation history at Taylor Lake &at. 46"06'02"N, Long. 123"54'24"W, elev. 4 m.) located in the Picea sitchensir forest on the nonhern Oregon coast (Fig. I) . Taylor Lake lies on the Clatsop Plain, an area of sand aggndation south ofthe mouth of the Columbia River (Orr er of.. 1992). The lake is 4 ha in size with a maximum water depth of 4.5 m and simple bathymetry and was formed when coastal dunes advanced inland as a result of late-Holocene sea-level rise and dammed a stream in the coastid headland (Rankin, 1983) . Continued sand accumulation has moved the shoreline westward ca.
2 km, and eolian activity has created an 800-m-wide deflation plain west of the lake. Picea sitchensis forests are distinguished from the inland Tsuga heterophylla forests by the diminished presence of PSPIIdotsuga menziesii (Douglas fir) (Franklin and Dyrness, 1988; Alaback and Pojar, 1997) . The major conifer taxa of Picen sitchensis forests, Tsuga hetrroplzylla, Picea sitcl~ensis, and Thuja plicata (western red cedar) have higher tolerance for salt spray, higher soil-moisture optimum, and lower tolerance for drought than Pseudotsuga menzirsii (Minore, 1979) . The present forest that surrounds Taylor Lake is typical of Picea sitchensis forests with Tsuga hetemphylla, Picea sitche~zsis, and Tlluja plicata as the dominant tree taxa, while Pseudntsugcl 1ncn:iesii is a minor constituent. Alrzus rubra grows in recently disturbed sites and riparian areas. Understory taxa include Sarnhucus rclc.cprnosa (elderberry), Rubus sl7ectabilis (salmonberry). Gaulthcntr shallon (salal), Polystichurn rnunitum (sword fern), Blechnum spicant (deer fern), and Dryopteris austriaca (mountain wood fern). Acer circinatum (vine maple) and Pteridium aquilinum (bracken) are also present on drier sites. Salk hookeriam (Hooker willow) and Phalaris arundinacea (Reed canarygrass) are abundant in wetlands on the deflation plain west of the lake. Nomenclature follows Hitchcock and Cronquist (1973) .
Temperatures at Taylor Lake average 4.7"C in January and 15.1"C in August, and most of the ca. 2000 rnm of precipitation falls as rain between October and May (Taylor, 1993 iniluenced by the position of the polar jet stream and the eastern Pacific submpical high pressure system. IJI winter, precipitation comes from onshore storms associated with the southward movement of the polar jet stream from southeast Alaska and BritishColumbia to WashingtonandOregon, and the contraction of the Pacific subtropical high southward. Summer conditions aretypifiedby theexpansion northward of the Pacific subtropical high as a result of increased summer insolation in the northern hemisphere. Warm conditions at midlatitudes force the polar jet northward from Washington and Oregon to southeast Alaska and British Columbia. The large-scale subsidence associated with the Pacific subtropical high inhibits the formation of precipitation (Redmond and Taylor. 1997) . The Taylor Lake watershedexperiences drier summers than comparable settings farther north (Veblen and Alaback, 1996) . However, coastal summer fog during an otherwise dry season helps maintain moist conditions necessary for Picea sifchensis forest assemblages (Ruth and Harris, 1979; Alaback and Pojar, 1997) . Fog occurred at Astoria, Oregon, 10 km northeast of Taylor Lake. on 65% (73 of 112days) of days during the fire season (from July 1 to Oct 20) from A.D. 1995 A.D. -2000 A.D. (NOAA, 2001 .
As in other forest types, conditions necessary for fires in Piceo si~chensis forests are low fuel moisture and an ignition source. Fires are most likely to occur from June through mid-October in conjunction with increased temperature and decreased precipitation. Fuel moisture in coastal forestsis typically high throughout the year but may be lowered to flammable levels, 100% of dry weight in live fuels or ca. 20% of dry weight in dead fuels, by the endof the summer drought (Huff and Agee. 1980 ; Chandler e! ol., 1983). Strong adiabatically warmed winds from the east canemanate from high-pressure centers that become established east ofthe Coact Range in summer. Thesewindsdry fuels by lowering local humidity (Schroederand Buck, 1970 Huff and Agee, 1980) . Lightning, while uncommon during the summer, occurs frequently enough during the fire season (July l 4 c t o b e r 20) to provide an occasional ignition source (Agee, 1993; Impara, 1997) . Between A.D. 1985 and 1995 an average of 6.18 k 6 . 4 3 positively charged lightning strikes per year occuned in the 1" latitude by 1" longitude area surrounding Taylor Lake (WRCC, 1996) . Positively charged lighting strokes are of longer duration and provide more energy to ignite fuels (Fuquay, 1980) . In the absence of lightning, human-caused ignitions during dry. east wind conditions have been responsible for the major fires in the Coast Rangeduring the last I00 yr (Moms, 1934; Impara, 1997) .
The historical anddendrochronologicalevidence of fires within the Taylor Lake watershed is scant. Government surveys of the Taylor Lake watersbed in A.D. 1856 did not repon dead or burned timber (Tmtch, 1856) . and few if any fires have occurred there in the 20th CenNty. The area was extensively logged in the early A.D. 1900s. and pomons of the watershed and adjacent areas were logged in A. D. 1953. 1963, and 1972 . Small slash fires accompanied the logging in A.D. 1972, and probably also in 1963 and 1953. Elsewhere, Impan (1997) used fire-scar and stand-age data to identify 27 hres over the last ca. 500 yr in a 137500 ha transect of the central Oregon Coast Range. The fires ranged from large high-severily fires to small mixed-severity even6 and suggest that past fires were variable in spatial extent and severity. Teensma e! ol. (1991) used government vegetation s w e y s and forest stand-age maps to reconstruct preliminary maps of broad-seale patterns of fire for the entire Oregon Coast Range from A.D. 1850 to 1940. Their evidence along with reconstruction of f i s using historical documentation by Moms (1934) and luday (1976) identified large burned areas h u g hout the Coast Range from A.D. 1849 to 1910.
Concepfual Model for Charcoal Data Analysis
The approach used in this s~d y follows that of Clark and Royall (1996) . Long e! al. (1998) , and Millspaugh et ol. (2000) in that it divides the charcoal record into two components: background and peaks. The background component consists of the low-frequency accumulation of chaxoal particles, which varies as a result of changes in ( I ) fuel composition. (2) inputs of secondary charcoal introduced from the watershed or littoral zone of the lake, or (3) charcoal introduced b i n fires outside the watershed. The peak component is a higher frequency signal composed primarily of the charcoal produced by a single fire or series of closely spaced fires (hereafter termed a fire episode) in the watershed or sometimes in adjacent watersheds (Millspaugh and Whitlock, 1995; Whitlock andMillspaugh, 1996) . A locally weighted mean function (Cleveland, 1979 ) is used to determine the background component. The peakcomponent is identified as positive deviations from background that exceed a "thresholdratio value." The selection of the locally weighted window width and the threshold-ratio value is based on two factors. The first is the estimated fire-rerum intervals for the area. The second is the correlation of the uppermost peaks in charcoal to times of known or suspected fires within the catchment. The fire episode frequency is calculated by averaging peak occurrence over time.
METHODS
High-resolution charcoal analysis was used to reconstruct the fire history, measurements of sediment magnetic-susceptibility provided information on the sedimentation history, and pollen analysis was the basis for reconst~ucting the vegetation history at Taylor Lake.
Field Collection
A 0.45-m-long short core and a 3.43-m-long core were collected within 5 m of each other from the deepest part of the lake. The short core was obtained with an 8-cm-diameter gravity sampler that preserved the mud-water interface intact. The core was extruded in the field at l-cm intervals and stored in plastic bags. The long core was obtained with a 5-cm-diameter modified Livingstone sampler. Core segments were extruded in the field wrapped in cellophane and aluminum foil and transported to the laboratory where they were refrigerated along with the short-core samples. Seventeen 'I0Pb-age determinations were used to establish a chronology for the short core (Table I) . Ages were plotted against core dcplh using linear interpolation toconstruct an ageversus-depth curve. This analysis indicated that the 45-cm-long shon core spanned thelast ca. 250 yr. It shouldbe noted that this age model extends beyond the range of ' "' Pb dating and the age-versusdepth extrapolation was based on the assumption of a constant sedimentation nte. Four accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS) radiocarbon dates were obtained fmm the long core, calibrated to calendar years, and rounded to the nearest decade (CALIB 4.2, Stuiver e r d . , 1998) ( Table I) . Similar charcoal stratigraphy, including a prominent peak at 0.23-111 depth provided a basis for correlation between the cores. The 210Pb chronology from the short core assigned this peak an age of 90 cal yr B.P (A.D. 191 1). An age model based on this event and the four calibrated radiocarbon dates indicated that the longcore record spanned ca. 4600 cal yr. Sedimentation rates ranged from 9.05 yrlcm at the top of the core to 18.52 ydcm at the basc. with an average time of 13.4 yr represented in I cm of sediment.
Subsamples of 2.5 cm3 were taken from contiguous I-cm intervals for thelength ofthe short and long cores and dissagregated in a 5% solutiun of sodium hexametaphosphate for 24 h. Samples were then gently washed through nested sedimenrological screens of 125-and 2.50-wrn mesh size. All charcoal panicles > 125 @m in minimum diameter were tallied, because studies of charcoal deposition after recent fires have shown that this particles size is not transported long distances and thus provides a record of watershed fires (Millspaugh and Whitlock, 1996; Clark and Patterson, 1997; Gardner and Whitlock. 2001) . Charcoal counts were eonverted to concentration data (particles/cm) and then divided by the sample deposition time (yrlcm) to calculate charcoal accumulation mtes (CHAR) (particle% cm-I yr-I). The CHAR record was then converted to pseudo-annual values and averaged at 10-yr inlervals to avoid biases caused by changing sedimentation rates over the length of the core.
In order to assign background window widths and thresholdratio values, three obvious peaks were identified in the untransformed and log-transformed CHAR data for the last IOOO yr (marked by arrows in Fig. 2 ) and considered to be fire episodes. The three CHAR peaks were easily distinguished from backgmund by visual inspection, and three fireepisodedl000 yr falls within the range ofMFl estimales based on dendrochronological data for modcrn Picea sircl~ensis fures~s (Agee and Flewelling, 1983; Agee, 1993) . A series of weighted-wnning means were applied to determine the most appropriate value to use in determining the avenge or background CHAR for each decade. W~ndow widths of between 300 and 900 yr showed generally similar trends and an intermediate window width 6 W y r was selected. A range of threshold-ratio values from 1.00 to 1.30 was evaluated to determine an optimum value for identifying peak? using a 600-p-background window. Threshold-ratio values between 1.00 and 1.20 identified more than three peaks over that last 1OOO yr. A threshold-ratio value of 1.25 was chosen to identify fire episodes above background. because it successfully identified the three peaks of the last 1OOO yr but no additional peaks. Peak occurrence was then averaged using a 2MW)-yr moving window and fire episode frequency was plotted as 6re episodes/ 1033 yr.
Lillwlogic Analysis
Weight-loss afterignition was usedtodcterminc theamount of organic and carbonate material in the sediment at I-cm intervals in the short core and at 10-cm intervals in the long core (Dean, 1974) . Subsamples of I cm3 were placed incrucibles and heated for 2 h a t 550°C and for 2 hat 900°C. The weight loss after each burning was used to calculate the percent of organic matter and carbonate content respectively.
Magnetic-suscepribility analysis was used to assess the input of clastic material from the watershed (Thompson and Oldfield, 1986) . Firescandefoliate anddestabilizeslopes (Swanson, 1981; Benda, 1994) and heat soils (Longworth el 01.. 1979) . which can increa~e the amount of paramagnetic minerals washed into lakes (Gedyeer ul., 2000) . Theseprocessescan increase the magnetic susceptibility of lakesediments (Millspaugh nnd Whitlock, 1995) . Other events unrelated to fires. such as variations in
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surface runoff, stream flow, and mass movements within the catchment can also produce changes in clastic input that are reflected in the magnetic susceptibility of lake sediment (Dearing and Flower. 1982) .
Magnetic susceptibility readings were taken on an 8-cm3 subsample from each 1-cm interval prior to charcoal analysis. Subsamples were put into a plastic cup and placed in a c u p coil magnetic susceptibility instrument by Sapphire Instruments. Sediment magnetic-susceptibiity values were converted to concentration values, expressed as electromagnetic units per cubic centimeter (emu/cm3), and divided by the sample deposition time (yrlcm) to calculate magnetic-susceptibility accumulation n t e s (emu cm-2 yr-') (Fig. 2) . These data were then analyzed in the same way as the CHAR data, with peak intervals interpreted as pulses of allochthonous input into the lake, hereafter referred to as a sedimentation episode. The conversion of buk magnetic susceptibility values to accumulation rates was done to facilitate comparison with the CHAR record.
Pollen Analysis
Pollen analysis was undertaken at 10-cm intervals to reconstruct the vegetation at ca. 135-yr intervals. one-cm3 samples were processed for analysis with standard methods (Faegri etaL, 1989) . Pollen was identified to the lowest taxonomic level possible based on modem pollen collections at the University of Oregon and published atlases (Erdtman. 1969; Moore et aL, 1991) . A minimum of 400 terrestrial grains were identified. Haploxylon-type and Diploxylon-type Pinus p i n s were assigned to l? mnticola (western white pine) and l? contona (lodgepole pine), respectively, based on their present coastal distribution. Pseudotsuga-type pollen was attributed to P: rnenziesii (Douglas fir), and Picea pollen w;ls assumed to represent P sirchensis. A6ies pollen was attributed to A. grandis (grand fir) and A. nrnnbilis (Pacific silver fir), both of which grow above 1 0 0 m elevation in the n o d e r n Oregon Coast Range a well as in the Cascade Range. Cupressaceae pollen was attributed to Thujaplicata (western redcedar) and Cl~omnecypnn~s nootkntensis (yellow cedar), which occuk rarely in the Oregon Coast Range, and is also a possible contributor. Pollen grains that could not beidentified were labeled"Unknown:'TemsVial percentages were based on the sum of arboreal and nonarboreal pollen and spores, excluding Polyslichum-type spores which overwhelmed the pollen percentages. Pollen zones were constructed based on results of a constrained cluster analysis of arboreal pollen percentages (CONISS, Grimm, 1988 ). Assemblages were then compared to modem pollen n i n fromdifferent vegetation types to infer past vegetation and climate (Pellatt er al., 1997; Minckley and Whitlock. 2000).
RESULTS
Core Description
The long core consisted of dark brown (10YR 212) fine-tomedium detritus gyttja with dark ,my (5Y )/I) clay lenses 1-2 cm in thickness. The bottom 2 cm consisted of a sand layer with small pebbles. Organic content averaged 18% between 3.41 and 2.00 m depth then increased to 38% from 2.00 m depth to the top of the core. Carbonate content averaged 2% (Fig. 2) .
Hisroricul CHAR and Magnetic Susceptibility Records
TwoCHARpeaks. dated at A.D. 1973 and 191 1, were identified by visual inspection of the short core CHAR record (Fig. 3) . The peak centered on A.D. 1973 is likely associated with a slash bum following the logging of a 2 W h a area on the eastern side of the watershed in the early A.D. 1970s. Tne peak at ca. A.D. 191 1 may be the result of a local undocumented hre, on the pounds that many fires took place in A.D. 1910 in western Oregon (Morris, 1934; Juday, 1976) . The associated CHAR peaks indicate that significant peakvalues are 2 to 3 times larger than the background levcls. The magnetic susceptibility record shows low values from A.D. 1770 to 1900 (Fig. 3) . Values rise at ca. A.D. 1900, reach highest levels at ca. A.D. 1906 and 1925 , and then decline to present-day values. Lncreases in sediment magnetism after A.D. 1900 may be associated with increased erosion from logging and slash fires. Magnetic susceptibility values from the early A.D. 1900s to the present are higher than thoseprior t0A.D. 1900, suggestingthat loggingor other a n t h pogenic activities within the catchment has provided continuous clastic input.
Prehistoric CHAR and Magnctic Susceptibility Records
The CHAR record from the long core was divided into two zones based on visual inspection of trends in peak frequency and background CHAR. p B.P.) is characteri7ed by relatively high tire episode frequency and background CHAR, and the second zone TL2 (ca. 2700calyr B.P. to present) features adecrease in fire episode frequency and background CHAR levels (Fig. 4) . Six to seven fire episodedl000 yr occumdduring Zone TLI and thendeclined to three episodedl000 yr in Zone TL2. The MFI, expressed as the average h e between peaks, indicate that fire episodes in Zone TL I occurred every I40 + 30 y r and increased to 230 f 30 y r in Zone TL2. Although the difference in the MFI between Zone TLI and Zone TL2 is not stalistically significant at p = 0.05, the trend in the data is clear. The mid-Holocene period (Zone TL1) experienced more frequent fires than thc late Holocene period (Zone TL2). with the last IOOO yr recording the fewest fires in the record.
The change in background CIIAR values between Zones TLI and TLZ were not statistically sisnificant but did display trends over time. CHAR values were low (5 particles cm-2 yr-I) at 4600 cal yr B.P., then increased to moderate levels (9 particles cm-2 yr-I) at ca. 2700 cal yr B.P., and declined to presentday values of 1-2 particles cm-2 yr-I by ca. 1500cal yr B.P. The increase in backgroundCHAR between c a 4600 to 2700 cal yr B.P. suggests that charcoal production and delivery to the laks was greater than at present. This increase could also result from redeposition of sequestered charcoal in the watershedor littoral zone. but the higher fire occurrence during this period suggests that the background CHAR values reflect ,mter charcoal production. The decline in background CHAR values after c a 2700 cal yr B.P. indicates less charcoal produced during a time of few fires.
Peaks in the magnetic susceptibility record are more frequent w l y in the record and could be the result of local mass movement associated with severe stormor winter-related precipitation (Reneau and Dietrich, 1990) and also greater slope destabilization as a result of high lire frequency (Swanson, 1981; Benda, 1994) (Fig. 4) . Six to seven sedimentation episodedl000 yr occ m d from c a 4600 to 3600 cal yr B.P. The frequency of sedimentation episodes declined to between three and fourepisoded l000yrby ca.2700calyrB.P.and threeto fourepisodedl000yr were recorded in the last ca. 2700 yr. Background magnetic susceptibility records showed moderate values (5.0 x emu cm-2 yr-I) from 4600 to 3700 cal yr B.P.. and low values from 3700 cal yr B.P. to the present (between 0.075 and 1.25 x emu cm-' yr-l). A Pearson cross-correlation between peaks in CHAR and magnetic susceptibility records showed little correlation (r = -0.026; p = 0.575). ?his lack of correlation suggests that charcoal peaks are not associated with lire-related erosion episodes. Benda (1994) proposed that several years may lapse between a fire and slope destabilization in the Oregon Coast Range. To examine the possibility of a lagged response in the Taylor Lake record magnetic susceptibility peaks and CHAR peaks were compared with lags of 10,20,30,40, and 50 yr. The correlation did not improve, the highest being a 20-yr time lag (r =0.085; p =0.069), suggesting that sedimentation events were not associated with hres in a systematic way. The weak correlation between fire occurrence (peaks in CHAR) and erosional events (peaks in magnetic susceptibility) is similar to that found at another Coast Range site (Long et al., 1998). Other processes, such as precipitation events, streamemsion, or earlhquakes. may serve as primary triggers of sedimentation events.
Vegetation Reconstruction
The period from ca. 4600 to 2700cal yr B.P. (ZoneTLl) was characterized by relatively hghpercentagesofAlnurubra-type ( 2 5 4 % ) Tsuga heremphylla (10-38%). Picea (1430%). and Cupressaceae (5-17%) pollen. Pseudorsuga-type, P i n u conrorta-type. Abies, Sambucus, and S a l u pollen occurred in smaller amounts (<3% each) (Fig. 5) . Polysrichum-type spores were the most common nonarboreal species, with lesseramounts of Poaceae and Preridium-fype spores. The high amounts of A l n u pollen and Polysrichum-type spores for this period suggest a more open forest than at present. Based on comparisons with modem pollen samples from the Picea sirchensis forests (Pellatt er al., 1997; Minckley and Whitlock, 2000) , the vegetation was composed of stands of Alnus rubra on disturbed sites and riparian areas and upland forests of Tsuga heremphylla, Picea sirchensis, and Thuja plicara. The understory consisted of Polysrichum muninun (the likely contributor of Polystichumtype spores) with Pteridium aquilinum on drier sites or open areas. S a l u hookenam (a probable contributor of Salupollen) and gmsescovered the deflation plain 10 the west. Interpretation of the pollen data from ca. 4600 to 2700 cal yr B.P. (TLl) suggests a cool moist climate which is similar with regional climate reconstructions for the mid-Holocene (Whitlock 1992, Worona and Whitlwk 1995) .
